
HAPPY DAYB.

A ClIliISThMAS STUDY IN STOCK-
INGS.

TuEntt was a littie daughter once
Wboso feet worcoeb, se smas1

That when the Christmas ove came 'round
They wouldn't do at aUl.

At least ahe said they weuldn't do,
And se she tried another's,

And folding ber weo Btocking up,
She slyly toek ber mother's.

«.1111 pin this big une here," she Bald-
Thon Bat before tho fire,

WVatching the aupplo. dancing Ilames,
1And ehadows dancing by ber,

TMi 8iently sho drifted off
,To that queer land, yeu kcnow,

,of IlNowhere in particular,"
Wherc sleepy oidren go.

$.ho nover kncw the tumuit rare
That came upon the roof!1

-§ho nover heard the patter
O! a single reindeor boof J

:She neyer knew how Someene came
And looked bis 8hrewd surprise

At the wee foot and the etocking-
Se different iu 82ze!

't
§Sho only knew, when morning dawned,

That ebe was sale in bed.
1 t's Christmas 1 Ho! " sud merrily

She asised ber pretty head;
Thon, wild with glee, sho saw what dear

Old "Santa Claus" had doue,
.And rau te tell the joyful news

STo each and every one.

!Mamma! Papa! Please corne and look 1
A~ lovely doll and all!

,And, IlSec bow full the stocking is!
. Mine woui.d bave been, tee smail.

1 borrowed this for Santa C;aus.
<e It iant fair, yen know,
,'To make hlm wait boroyer

jFor a little girl togrow."

IFIDO'S AN$D RITTY'S CHRISTMAS.

* MàMM," said Bonjie, Ilwen't yen ploase
igive nme somo meney te g6t a Kismas p'esent
fjor Fido? I want te buy a 8ilver collar."

Ma-ma tbeught a minute, and thon said:

IISilver colars cost a great dea; and be-
.>udes, ame apt te be stelen; but Fido May

'Viave a new ene, of bright scarJet inerecco,
..,ith yenr name on it, and a littie bell. Wil
-ithat *do ? I

tc"Yes'm; that -vill be nice." And Benjie
held Up bis resy lips for a kiss, as sure ef

%1aving the now collar fer his pet as if it were
41ready beuglit, for lie knew mamme's prom-
liseas were always kept

Sure oneugh, on Christmas nierning, the
tiret thing Blenjie drow eut ef Iiî plunp
atoclting wvas a scarlet cellar, wvitlu a tiny
bell.

Thora was a Uine ribben,. tee, for Xitty
Clovar, and vory happy 'vas Beujie, wihen
lie eat on tho rug, 'vatching bis pets, with
their new ernanientes, eating their Christmaos
breakfast, as mammia calleil it.

Kitty Clovor and Fido wore geod friands,
snd weuld est from rte saine plate, andisleep
on the saine mat.

Il I ana glad my littie boy tbought ef bis
pets, and tried te ruake tlîem hîappy at
Ohi8tinas," said mamîns ; "but, danling, yen
iniglit do for them wluat they wG-u1d liku~ still
botter."

Baesides their usual saucer ef bread nd
milk, tlioy 1usd chicken-benes and bits et
tongue, thii mernug, and greatly enjoyed
thîcir mcal.

",Wlat, mamma.?" asked 13enjie, quite
surpriscd.

IlYeu love tluais, I know', auid usually
yeu arc hind te thiein," said unanme.; " but
soretines you forget te fed tbeni, aud
sometinues yen tease thern.

"lThey don't like te draw your cart, or
daince on their bind feet, but yen try te
malce thera do these thinga. And soe-
times yen pull 44ixem, about or wake thora
up. If yeu will, for ail the New Ycar, treat
thera as kindly as you weuld want te be
treated if you were a kitten or a Jittie deg,
it 'will bc worth more te them, than any
present or nice Christmas breakfast."

]3enjie theuglit it ever.
lIl try, manima," ho said, aud ho kept

bis word.
By the tume the next Christmas came

round, Kitty Choyer aud Fido loved hira very
dearly, and nover rau away te bide undar
the sofa, or behind the door.-Yout&s Cern-
paitioni.

SOME RULES F0OR A HAPPY
CHRIISTMAS.

1. DON'T tbink tee mucli about being
happy yourself, but try te mate otherc
bappy.

2. Thiuk about God's great Christmas
preseut te tbe world, ad thank him for it.'3. Tbiuk about the love that cornes with
eachi one of your preseuts, whether tbey are
great or smail.

4. Don't bo af'raid te let ethers know how
much yen love theni.

5. Make suashine in yeur hearts ail day
long.

1 think thon yen will bave what I hep-
for every eue of our littlo ones-

1 A VF.Y M.ERRY RWUIsIÂS.

VmIE GooI TlDflc CO.MLNG.
OF~ ail tho niorry days ef eh!
Tho best ie Christmas, ail tho roaL
But ushers to tii royal guest.
Tho children, blithe aud gay that nigla,
Ilang tup tlîeir otookinge by tha bcd,
For Santa Claus will surely lighit
Upon the roof o'erhead,
And steaiing in tic chamber, ilharo
Iie gift aniong the filepers there.
lI; meanier, marrner, yeung and old,
Igt nothing cloud this happy day,
Chume balls, as they woe nover tollod,
And goldoen moints atay 1

SwiU 1,; F aya: IlI know a boy wlio
creatod a sensation by braaking ini upon the
gravity ot his gucits iii this wise. Enteor-
ing tho rooin, ho coiuiiictcad: 'Tào cl.irs
in Natural llistory amo invitod te witness a
living curiosity. Even tho lcariied Agassiz~
has nover cxplained tne reasen why, if you
take a guinea pin tip by tho tail, his oyes
wvill drop eut. I>lease walk out into the
kit-.1i%.n, and look nt Ciivy.' Thoy all ritsh
eut, and behold the littUe fcllow with black
and orange spots, in tho kitcon, as anneunc-
ed. ' Lot us sec bis oes drep out now,' sayii
Tommy. «Lift îini ni) by bis tail and se,'
says the yeung showman. But Toiiîtny
makes but indifférent progress, for le! a
ginnea pig is found te have ne tail"

.iNAKING BELl EE.
"MABEL, whftt was that I beard yeu say

te Paul about a big bear in the closet? "
"lOh, mamma ! " answered Mabel, bang-

ing ber head, I was only making bolieve.
1 didn't really mean there was any bear
there."

"lCan my little daughter tell me the
differenco between « making, believo,' as 8he
calîs it, and tciling a falschood?

Mabol's head )lung stili lowor, and ber
checks flushed. IlWhy-why-namna,
lyiug is real mean and wickcd, but ' making
believe' i3 only in fun, yen know. Yeu
don't Menu barra by it.'

"But yen ineant P>aul te behievo it J"
Yes, iiia'an-just for a minute."

"And yeu knew it would frighten him;
and fright to a baby-even for a minute-
may men a great deal of harriî. Besides,
how will yeur littie brother know whien te
trust und believe yetiuî"

"9l'Il neyer 1 make believe' again, mammra.
Isec that it is as menu as lying."ý-Qir

Chtildrcit.

IF we want te bc happy wo must always
iy te do 'wliat is riglit.


